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Generosity of God in the Soul Who Does 

her Acts in the Divine Will 
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III. The New Law or the Law of the Gospel (CCC) 
1968 The Law of the Gospel fulfills the commandments of the Law. …The Gospel 

thus brings the Law to its fullness through imitation of the perfection of the 
heavenly Father, through forgiveness of enemies and prayer for persecutors, in 

emulation of the divine generosity.23 
 

Titus 3:6 
Whom He hath poured forth upon us abundantly, through Jesus Christ our 

Saviour: 

James 1:5 

But if any of you want wisdom, let him ask of God, who giveth to all men 

abundantly, and upbraideth not; and it shall be given him. 
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From the Book of Heaven 
V12 – July 25, 1917 - "You Must Know that the most Noble, the most Sublime, the 

greatest and most Heroic act is to do My Will, and to operate in My Volition. At this 

act, which no one else can equal, I display the pomp of all My Love and Generosity. 

As soon as the soul decides to do It - in the act in which the two wills meet to be 

fused into each other and become one - to give her the honor of keeping her in My 

Volition, if she is stained, I purify her; if the thorns of human nature envelope her, 

I shatter them; and if some nail pierces her - that is, sin - I pulverize it, because 

nothing evil can enter My Will. Even more, all My attributes invest her, turning her 

weakness into Fortitude, ignorance into Wisdom, misery into Richness, and so with 

all the rest. Something from herself always remains in other acts, but in these she 

remains completely stripped of herself, and I fill her completely with Me." 

 

FIAT! 


